-

All drivers must wear a dot approved full face shield or Dot helmet with goggles, and
gloves.

-

Must have a 4 point harness.

-

Must run a number on both visible to the tower. May run sign with number, tie strapped
to utv.

-

All utvs must have cage on top of utv. No open tops.

-

No mud tires. May run 8” American Racer or Hoosier tires. May run factory type tires.
May run any size tire. 8” wide wheels maximum.

-

No Maximum cc on engine. Turbos allowed. Any aftermarket parts to the Motor may be
added.

-

All Utvs must pass safety tech before each race. No minimum weight.

-

May run windshield.

-

All drivers at registration must sign a Driver’s Waiver before practice.

-

Driving suit not enforced but recommended.

-

Utv’s will draw a pill at registration for the start of the feature.

-

Must be 18 or older to run in the race. If under 18 parent must sign a waiver.

-

Races for the Utv’s will be 25 laps. All procedures will be just like all other races.

-

Top 3 must come to scale house after race to make sure all safety was worn during race.

-

Gopro’s are allowed. May run factory headlights during race but no lightbars on during
race.

-

All Utv’s must have doors on both sides. No nets for doors.

-

Any driver attending race may not be under the influence of alcohol. Anyone caught will
be asked to leave with no refund.

-

There will be a 25.00 entry fee to enter the Utv. $1000.00 purse for the winner. The
night of the race we will inform everyone the prizes for 2nd and 3rd.

-

Clarys reserves the right to refuse any UTV that is in our opinion unsafe for the drivers
and/or spectators.

